Present: Smt' Mitali Thakuria,
District and Sessions Judge,
KamruP (M), Guwahati

ORDER

Dated:

13th

of August, 2021'

of the courts and
In the interest of public service and for smooth fuinctioning
the Judicial officers and staffs of the
offlces, it is hereby ordered that henceforth all
& sessions Judge, Kamrup(M) and establishment of chief
establishment

of District

present in the court/office at least till
Judicial Magistrate, Kamrup(M), shall remain
in a restrictive manner' No one shall
05:00 p.m, though the courts are functioning

leavetheCourt/Officebeforetheofficialhours'i'e'05:00p'm'
listed in the special cause list'
Further it is ordered that apaft from the cases
to be of utmost importance
the courts shall also take up such cases, which is deemed
General cause List and the concerned
and urgency. If any case is already listed in the
then such cases shall aiso be taken up
counsels appear before the court for the same,
issued by Hon'ble Gauhati High Coutt
by the Coutts, in accordance with the guidelines
vide Notification No. 61 dated 9th July, 2021'

Inform all concerned'
This order shall come in to force with immediate effect'
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(MITALI THAKURIA)
District & Sessions Judge,
Kamrup (M), Guwahati
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Copy forwarded for information to:-

l.TheAdditionalDistrictandSessionsJudgeNos.l,2,3(FTc),4(FTC),and5,
KamruP (M), Guwahati;
Kamrup(M), Guwahati;
The Addl. Sessions Judge-cum- Special Judge, POCSO,

Z.
this
3. The chief Judicial Magistrate, Kamrup(M); He is to circulate
amongsttheJudicialofficersundertheestablishmentCJM,Kamrup(M).
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